
PRAYER REQUESTS 
  

Please Pray For: 
  

 

Zabel Family  - all the first responders 

Tricia Welch  - my two brothers and sister in laws who are involved in health care in Sacramento area, their 

parents are caring for their children while they work.  

Sandy Giles  - fall, back using walker 

Crystal Arrowood  - mom, Muriel Parker, outpatient surgery procedure has been delayed until May due to the 

virus. Prayers for no complications 

Lori Hash Scott  -  people would make good choices and not travel 

Sandy Giles  - cousin Mary Louise who had gall bladder surgery recovery, cousin Carrie fall recovery 

God to heal our world and give wisdom & guidance to our leaders nationally & locally 

Brink Family  - nephew Scott, kidney’s working @ 11%, entire family needs prayers 

Zabel Family  - Larry’s brother scheduled for heart surgery 1st of April 

Glenda Zimmerman  - mother with 2 auto immune disease 

Helms family  - Hyperbaric treatment for toe injury 

Bob Nelson’s open heart surgery recovery  

Jeff Robin  - seeking work 

Scholten & Frampton families  - Tiffany quarantined for taking care of man with coronavirus in Portland. 

Sheila Frampton  -  Clayton, for healing 
 
  
  
  

Those Dealing with Cancer 

 
David Bondurant  - father undergoing chemo again, Britt Leigh, Cherri Washburne, Clayton Frampton 

Frampton & Scholten’s sister in law Cindy, Glenda Zimmerman’s friend Tammy, Sandy Giles friend 

Marcia, Brink Family cousins Jim, Richard, nephew Scott, Judi Lesan friend Tracy, Laura Finney sister, 

McNabb family friend Eddie 

Scholten & Frampton families  Terry, concerned for wife and Daughter, Cindy, lung cancer, 

Brink Family  - cousin Richard, kidney cancer surgery next month 

 

Joys 
  

Brink Family  - wishes you good health and smart decisions 

Brenda Davis  - praying for all from Texas 

Our successful online Worship Service!  1. Trust God’s Timing! 2. Trust God’s Love! 3. Trust God’s 

Ability/Might! 
  

Prayers & Praises from Our Children’s Ministry 
 

Paisley - Stay safe and help heal those who have the Coronavirus.  
Marsaili, Daniel, Rose, Tommy - For a new playground for church  
James - Prayers for his mom  
Paige - Prayers for her mom and dad  
Daniel - Prayers everyone stays safe  
Rose - Keep everyone safe and healthy and no one else dies   
Victoria - Prayers for Family  
Elizabeth - Prayers for Grandma, Grandpa and friends.  
Elizabeth Joy - 13th Birthday  
Rose Joy - 8th Birthday coming Soon. (April 17)  
 

 


